Finding your way around Linacre

O C Tanner Building

This rough guide begins from the bottom up, so that Floor 1 is where the Dining Room is to be found, and from where you can go no further downwards!

PLEASE NOTE: The majority of Linacre is accessible via the lift, but there are some floors and rooms only accessible by stairs, as indicated below.

Floor 1: Dining Room, kitchen, Ladies’ and Men’s toilets
Lift: Ground Floor

Floor 2: Small Common Room, Snooker Room, Nadel Room, Thomas Linacre Room, Tanner Room (you need to go up a few steps to enter the Tanner Room), lockers.
No lift access; accessible by stairs only

Floor 3: Reception, Common Room, toilet, pigeonholes
Lift: 1st Floor

Floor 4: Library, Principal, College Secretary, Principal’s PA/Events Manager
No lift access; accessible by stairs only

Floor 5: Bursary, including Finance Bursar, Domestic Bursar, Accounts Manager, and Accommodation Manager. Guest room and student accommodation (rooms 18-21).
Lift: 2nd Floor

Floor 6: College Housekeeping and student accommodation (rooms 10-17).
No lift access; accessible by stairs only

Floor 7: Development Office, Carolyn Tanner Irish room (CTI room) – seminar room, accommodation (3-8, toilet).
Lift: 3rd Floor

Floor 8: IT and study rooms.